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Only the Count's Idea 
Will End Unemployment

Ranker David Rockefeller has 
  theory on how to do away with 
unemployment

So do the unions
So do I Only mine is much 

more practical
The unions claim that in order 

to reduce unemployment you 
should all have a shorter work 
week.

Rtdirc/otu. / say. No one ercr 
succeeded m any endeavor by 
working less; all aticcess stories 
indicate those at the top worked 
longer and harder than their 
former coworkers. So natural/)/ 
that's out.

Mr. Rockefeller favors stepped- 
up education, massive retraining 
programs, tax cuts and other 
twists. Won't work Can't work. 
Only my way can work

The true answer to unemploy 
ment is merely to fire every 
woman who has the right to wear 
a wedding band. Simple solution, 
isn't it? Can you think of a bet 
ter one? A/nis uon.'

Every wife who takes a job 
outside the home is merely ad-

ding to the Nation's unemploy 
ment troubles. She takes a man's 
job away from him while falling 
down on her own job

If you American women 
weren't so selfish you'd relax a 
bit and wait for him to provide 
you with the necessities of mar 
riage rather than sticking out 
your necks and competing, only 
to end in disaster.

You are being not only foolish, 
but ignorant. Face up to reality. 
Women who are home all day 
write me complaining about how 
overworked they are with dishes, 
laundry, house-cleaning, children, 
cooking, mending, ironing, enter 
taining, shopping, etc.

Then how do you expect to 
hold down a full-time outside job 
and still accomplish all those 
other things0 It can't be done.

He Ls the breadwinner. He 
works his eight hours plus com 
mute time, and that's that. But

to expert you to work eight 
hours, commute, then do all 
those other chores and still re 
main feminine and pleasing in 
personality just isn't reasonable. 

Something has to give First 
it's your personality, then your 
appearance.

Do I/OH think he'll bt forginng 
and understanding? Of course 
not. He'll pack up his bedroom 
slippers and more down the 
block irith some other woman 
vho looks fresh, lovely, relaxing 
and dependent.

Be a woman and a wife in one. 
If you have children, your pres 
ence is needed when they come 
home The greatest gift this 
country could give you is to pro 
hibit married women from work 
ing.

Exceptions, of course, should 
be made for those required to 
work because of the illness of 
their husbands.

Now. truly, isn't my solution 
much more practical" So give 
your two weeks' notice today. 
This will open up hundreds of 
thousands of jobs for men.

(OIHrlbulnl by Chronic)* »>«lurr»»

JEFF COBB By PETE HOFFMAN

I'M NOT 
INTERESTED, 
CHESTER'

WELL K'AYBS
YCUV. CHANGEI'M GETTINS

sc< AND TIRED
OP TOUR 

ATTITUDE TOWARDS 
ARNlEWWPPLE]

CHESTER 
I HAVE AN * NOW, ISN'T THAT 

A COINCIDENCE/ 
t HAVS JUST THE 
RCMIOY FOR iT, 
PAT, BABYJ

MONEY MAKMS
I HOPS 
EXPECTS TO 
GRA.OUATEI

DO YOliKACW 
YOU RE RiDiKG WHAT'S YCJ<? 

SCN TAKING UP 
IN COLLEGE 
MRS.HAGEN2

(STUDENTS WORK
HOW CAN i SEND 1 THEAWAY 

CHESTER THROUGH > THROUGH. 
COLLEGE*... I'M 
BARELY ABLE TO 
AFFORD MY OWN 
NECESSITIES!

By rrtd Hohnon

HMMF HI MCT AMOTHI* »0f 8

wrnt TWO or trt A*AD
ifi

ACCAfPUU

DCAW AU'T««l A*TCOvlfr' 
tsnUt 1 CiEC

Two people who use Want 

Ads. For as little as $1.65 

he advertised the furniture 

in a simple 15 word Want 

Ad, and she read the ad 

and bought the items. Its a 

short story with a happy 

ending and it happens to 

many people every day, 

people who use Herald 

Want Ads to solve prob 

lems. To place your ad, 

phone FAirfax 8-4000.

WANT

ADS
   


